The annual NCMA/ICPI Safety Awards Program recognizes safety-conscious Producer and Associate members of the National Concrete Masonry Association (NCMA) and the Interlocking Concrete Pavement Institute (ICPI), as evidenced by exemplary safety records.

This year's awards program was a banner year for safety with 142 awards. There were outstanding number of Milestone recipients (22) and 74 Platinum awards (zero incidents). The awards reporting period was January 1 to December 31, 2016. Congratulations to these companies for placing such a high standard on their facility safety records!

**Milestone Award**
This highly coveted award is bestowed only upon those NCMA or ICPI Producer and Associate member facilities with 5 or more consecutive years of with ZERO OSHA (or equivalent Canadian injury report) recordable injuries. This award represents the elite among the safety conscious companies!

**Milestone Award Winners (5+ years)**

1. 16 Years • Lanxess • Starpointe
2. 15 Years • Central Premix Concrete Products Co • Portland Bag Plant
3. 13 Years • Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Sparks
4. 12 Years • Anchor an Oldcastle Company • West Lebanon
5. 12 Years • Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Riviera Mfg #1 1554
6. 11 Years • Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Jacksonville Mfg
7. 11 Years • Coastal an Oldcastle Company • Pensacola Drymix
8. 11 Years • Anchor Block Company • Anchor Mold & Tool Company
9. 11 Years • Titan America, LLC • Ft Pierce Block
10. 9 Years • GMS an Oldcastle Company • Macon
11. 8 Years • Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Palmetto Mfg

**Platinum Award Winners**
This prestigious award, the highest level of safety achievement in a single year, is given to NCMA or ICPI Producer or Associate member facilities with ZERO OSHA (or equivalent Canadian injury report) recordable injuries during the 2016 reporting period.

Adolf Jandris and Sons, Inc.
Adams an Oldcastle Company • Franklin, NC
Adams an Oldcastle Company • Asheville
Adams an Oldcastle Company • Charlotte
Adams an Oldcastle Company • Castle Hayne
Adams an Oldcastle Company • Greenville, SC
Adams an Oldcastle Company • Holly Hill
Adams an Oldcastle Company • Cowpens
Allied Concrete Products, LLC • Chesapeake
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Brick
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Calverton
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Canaan
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Cranston
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • East Petersburg
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Emigsville
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Farmingdale
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Fishers

Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Fredonia
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Hoibrook
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Lyndhurst
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Oxford
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • White Marsh
Anchor an Oldcastle Company • Winchester
Anchor Block Company • Shakopee
Anchor Block Company • Rhino Materials
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Selma
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Calgary
Block USA • Lawrenceville Block Manufacturing
Block USA • Jasper Block Manufacturing
Block USA • Florence Block Manufacturing
Boral Stone Products LLC • Napa
Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Zephyrhills Mfg
Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Davenport Mfg #1
Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Land O Lakes Mfg
Platinum Award Winners (continued)

Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Sweetwater Mfg
Cemex Construction Materials of Florida LLC • Naples Mfg
Central Premix Concrete Products Co • Kent Bag Plant
Central Premix Concrete Products Co • Pasco Retail Yard
Chandler Concrete Co. Inc. • Danville Block Mfg.
Coastal an Oldcastle Company • Orlando
Coastal an Oldcastle Company • Zephyrhills
Coastal an Oldcastle Company • Haines City
Coastal an Oldcastle Company • Pompano Beach Drymix
Coastal an Oldcastle Company • Tampa
Environmental Material LLC/DBA Environmental StoneWorks • St. George
Expocrete an Oldcastle Company • Richmond
Expocrete an Oldcastle Company • Balzac
Expocrete an Oldcastle Company • Edmonton
GMS an Oldcastle Company • Jonesboro
GMS an Oldcastle Company • Tyrone
Midwest Products Group • MWB - Kansas City Plant
Midwest Products Group • MWB - Basic - Tulsa Plant
Midwest Products Group • MWB - Southern - Oakland

Gold Winners

This award recognizes those plants with an incidence rate greater than zero but less than one with respect to reportable injuries to hours worked.

Acme Brick Company • Featherlite Building Products • Converse
Acme Brick Company • Featherlite Building Products • Dallas
Allied Concrete Products, LLC • Richmond
Amcor Masonry Products
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Dixon
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Tracy
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Boise
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Surrey
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Brick
Boral Stone Products LLC • Chester
Central Premix Concrete Products • Spokane Block & Bag Plant
Environmental Material LLC/DBA Environmental StoneWorks • Mableton
Environmental Material LLC/DBA Environmental StoneWorks • North Branch

Silver Award Winners

This award recognizes those plants incidence rate greater than one but less than two with respect to reportable injuries to hours worked.

Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Carson City
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • Denver
Basalite Concrete Products, LLC • DuPont
Block USA • Pelham Block Manufacturing
Fizzano Bros. Inc. • Malvern Plant
Midwest Products Group • Kirchner Mfg Bridgeton Plant
Midwest Products Group • MWB - Basic - Springdale Plant
Midwest Products Group • MWB - Paducah Plant
Nicolock Paving Stones and Wall Products • Maryland Plant 5
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Forest View

Midwest Products Group • MWB - Springfield Plant
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Franklin Park
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Bridgeport
Oberfields • Obetz
Permacon • Stittsville
Permacon • Bolton
Permacon • Mississauga
Permacon • Milton
Permacon • Cambridge
Permacon • Montreal
Permacon • Sherbrooke
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Administration
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Darling Mine
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Gilbert
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Highland
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Las Vegas
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Western
Sierra an Oldcastle Company • Stockton
Titan America, LLC • Melbourne Block
Titan America, LLC • Edgewater Block

Environmental Material LLC/DBA Environmental StoneWorks • Orwigsburg
Environmental Material LLC/DBA Environmental StoneWorks • Denver
General Shale • Tri Cities Block
Midwest Products Group • MWB - Jefferson City Plant
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Mundelein
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Morris
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Indianapolis
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Sheffield
Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Miller Bonner Springs
Permacon • Metcalfe
Permacon • St. Eustache
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • West Phoenix
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Lone Butte
Titan America, LLC • Pennusco Block

Oldcastle Architectural, Inc. • Northfield Cincinnati
Oberfields • Dayton
Oberfields • Sunbury
Permacon • Woodstock
Permacon • Quebec City
Permacon • Trois-Rivieres
Sierra an Oldcastle Company • Fontana
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Tucson
Superlite an Oldcastle Company • Trenwthy